Bromley U3A
Registered Charity No. 803461

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM

You have three options to renew your membership with U3A.
Manually. You may renew manually by downloading this form and sending the completed form together with a
cheque or postal order for £10 made out to U3A Bromley, to Evelyn Robinson, 45 Blackbrook Lane, Bromley, BR2
8AU and enclosing a small stamped addressed envelope.

Debit or Credit Card. You may renew on-line using a debit or credit card from this link Member's Portal or
copy and paste the following URL into your browser:
https://www.u3abeacon.org.uk/u3aportal.php?u3a=72&sc=YCHC . Please click the "Make Payment" button at the
bottom of the form and choose the PayPal link.

Bank transfer. You may renew your subscription by electronic bank transfer. Our bank details are Account Name:
U3A Bromley, Sort code: 20-14-33, A/C No: 70038105. This is important; is essential that you enter your full name
as a reference on your bank details and email the database manager Bernard Scala at webpro100@gmail.com.
confirming that you have paid and, if appropriate, that you would like to Gift Aid your subscription to BromleyU3A.
Your personal details

TITLE ......................... .

FORENAME ............................................................................... .

will be held on a
secure database and

SURNAME ................................................................................................................................ .

will be used solely for
administration and

ADDRESS .................................................................................................................................. .
POST CODE ..................................... TELEPHONE NUMBER ............................................. .
Email address .............................................................................................................................. .

communication
relating to U3A
Bromley. By
submitting this form,
you are accepting
these terms.

.

Charity
AidtaxDeclaration
– multiple
donation
If
you areGift
a UK
payer and have
not previously
done so, please consider signing the Gift Aid Declaration
below to enable us to reclaim the tax paid. The extra money will help us to fund other activities.

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax
you
the current(Optional)
tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. In order to Gift
Gift pay
Aidfor
Declaration
Aid your donation you must tick the Box below.

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £10 and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4
years to U3A Bromley.I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and /or Capital Gains
(CASCS's) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts in that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT
Tax in
the
tax Iyear
than the
of Gift
claimed
donations,
it is my
responsibility
and Council
Tax
docurrent
not qualify.
understand
thatamount
the charity
will Aid
reclaim
25p ofon
taxallonmy
every
£1 that I give
on or
to pay any difference.
after 6 Apri1200B.
5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs

My Details:
Please
tick this box
SIGNATURE........................................................
. DATE ................................................................
.
Title _____ First Name or Initial. ________________________
Surname _______________________

Full
Address
__________________________________________________________________
This Home
Declaration
can be
cancelled at any time by notifying the Membership Secretary in writing. Please notify
the Membership Secretary if (a) you want to cancel the Declaration; (b) you no longer pay sufficient tax; (c) you

___________________________________________________ Postcode ______________________
change your address. If you pay tax at the higher rate, you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment
tax
return. ___________________________________________ Date _________________________
Signature
Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, no longer pay
sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want
to receive the additional tax relief due to you, For
youOffice
must use
include
only all your Gift Aid donations on you Self-Assessment
tax return, or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
Membership No .............................. Admin No ............................... Date ............................................... Gift Aid ............. .

